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論 文 内 容 要 旨          
In this thesis, the study of the multifunctional semiconductor neural probe is described. The purpose of this study was to 
develop a new Si neural probe to further advance brain science, which has greatly contributed to the welfare of humans. In the 
past, since humans hardly understood the brain, they could not treat these diseases. However, as the elucidation of the brain 
progressed, humans were able to treat serious diseases. Particularly, in recent years, it is expected that brain science will be 
applied except for symptomatic treatment. For example, brain study in combination with engineering has brought about BMI. It 
converts the human intention completely, leading to the possibility of humans controlling external units, like their own body. 
Brain research has also had a significant influence in fields outside of medicine. In the commercial field, brain science is 
employed in the analysis of consumer confidence and the structure of action by measuring consumers' brain reaction, and the 
data are utilized for marketing. The artificial intelligence imitates brains that have outstanding information processing methods, 
and has already gained information by using automation. Resistive random-access memory (ReRAM), similar to the record 
method of the neuron, exceeds conventional memory regarding information retention time and power consumption. As 
previously mentioned, brain study and elucidation of knowledge have greatly contributed to humanity. Further brain research is 
needed to improve human society.  
Observation technology has advanced the development of brain research. Currently, neural probes have contributed to many 
important discoveries in brain science, because it is the only tool available to detect neural action by µm or ms order. The 
semiconductor neural probe is particularly important in this aspect. The semiconductor technology makes it possible to fabricate 
several recording sites, and there are various functions on one neural probe. Therefore, multifunctional semiconductor neural 
probes, having many recording sites and integrated various functions, will advance the elucidation of brain function. 
However, there are some issues with this method, such as the invasiveness of Si neural probe insertion, the brittleness of Si, and 
the low-interchangeability of fabrication techniques. By solving these issues, high-precision analysis of the nervous system 
becomes possible. 
In Chapter 1, the historical progress of brain science and the observation method of the brain are explained, and the 
importance of the semiconductor neural probe is described. 
In Chapter 2, an invasive decrease with a sharpened tip and small cross-sectional area is described. Recently, many research 
institutions have produced and studied various Si neural probes using different silicon fabrication methods. However, Si neural 
probes can damage the brain during insertion. Therefore, it is necessary to design Si neural probes that cause less damage to the 
brain. A sharpened probe tip and a small cross-sectional area are imperative to minimizing brain damage. However, these 
characteristics are difficult to achieve using conventional production methods. In this chapter, I proposed an efficient production 
method using anisotropic etching and developed a Si neural probe with a sharpened tip and small cross-sectional area to 
decrease invasiveness. The fabricated Si neural probe had a triangular shank, which was almost twice as strong as a 
rectangular shank. The impedance value of the fabricated recording site was approximately 2.0 MΩ at a frequency of 1 kHz. The 
insertion characteristics of probes with different sharpening times were investigated in section 2.5 to determine the effects of 
sharpening the probe tip. Comparison of the insertion characteristics of the probes using 0.6% (by weight) agarose confirmed 
that sufficiently sharpened Si neural probes have reduced deformation, require a smaller force for penetration, and have a 
smaller increase in the force after penetration. Moreover, the fabricated Si neural probe with a sharpened tip and small 
cross-sectional area had better insertion characteristics than the conventional Si neural probe. In section 2.6, the Si neural probe 
with a sharpened tip and conventional Si neural probe were inserted into a mouse brain in order to confirm the effects of the 
sharpened tip and small cross-sectional area. The sharpened tip led to a smaller deformation of the dura mater during 
penetration. The in vivo insertion experiment demonstrated that the Si neural probe with a sharpened tip and small 
cross-sectional area had decreased invasiveness. Moreover, the results indicated that the sharpened Si neural probe may have 
been more effective in penetrating hard material such as the dura mater. Because the proposed method for fabrication of the 
sharpened tip and decreased cross-sectional area is not difficult, it can used to produce various probes with decreased 
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invasiveness suitable for long-term recording. 
In Chapter 3, the use of a Si neural probe with a piezoresistive force sensor was proposed, and the probe was successfully 
fabricated for minimally invasive and precise insertion monitoring. The proposed Si neural probe consisted of piezoresistive force 
sensors formed by impurity diffusion in sensor 
beams and metal wiring formed on wiring 
beams. The fabricated piezoresistive force 
sensors can be used to accurately measure 
forces during probe insertion. The sensor 
beams were designed to change continuously 
with the insertion force applied to the probe. 
Therefore, the proposed Si neural probe can 
be safely inserted into the brain without 
bending or buckling of the probe shank. The 
sensor was designed so that the following two 
requirements were met: 
■ Sensitivity to detect forces of 10-15 mN, 
which are required to penetrate dura mater 
■ Sufficient strength to enduring forces 
required to penetrate dura mater 
Figure 1 shows the photographs of the 
fabricated Si neural probe with a piezoresistive force sensor. In section 3.5.1, sensitivity of the piezoresistive force sensor was 
measured. Linear relationships were observed between the resistance changes and the measured forces within a range of 1 to 30 
mN. In section 3.5.2, destructive tests were performed using downward movements with speeds of 1, 10, and 100 μm/s. These 
results indicate that fracture forces did not depend on the speed of the load cell during the downward movement and were 
almost constant at around 195 mN. The maximum force applied to one Si neural probe shank was approximately 15 mN. 
Therefore, the fabricated force sensor had sufficient stiffness for normal use. In section 3.6, it was demonstrated that the Si 
neural probe with the piezoresistive force sensor could be used to satisfactorily detect insertion events without bending or 
buckling. These results indicate that the proposed piezoresistive force sensor can be used to detect unusual forces beyond those 
required for penetration of the surface. This allows for the prevention of the destruction of the Si neural probe. Since the force 
sensor proposed can only measure the insertion force, after insertion there is no problem if a sensor beam is broken. Therefore, 
lower invasiveness can be achieved with flexible a part which connects a recording electrode and an external instrument.  
In Chapter 4, to establish both three-dimensional electrode layouts and integrating multi-function, the fabrication process for 
the 3D neural probe array is proposed and described here. The process was used to establish both a 3D electrode layout and 
multi-functionalization. Metal thermal compression and bonding enabled the easy stacking of multi-shank Si neural probes and 
spacers without the use of glue. Therefore, the 3D neural probe array was fabricated using functional construction. Figure 2 
shows the photographs of the fabricated vertically stacked multi-shank Si neural probe array. Furthermore, the probe shape was 
optimized for lower invasiveness using the anisotropic etching process described in chapter 2. Section 4.4 described the 
fabrication process for the vertically stacked multi-shank Si neural probe array with sharpened tips and small cross-sectional 
area. The 3D neural probe array was successfully fabricated. Three multi-shank Si neural probes and 2 spacers were vertically 
stacked using thermal compression bonding. TMAH etching was used to sharpen the probe tip and reduce the cross-sectional 
area. In section 4.5.2, the insertion characteristics of the fabricated 3D Si neural probe array were evaluated. The sharpening of 
the tip using anisotropic etching enabled insertions leading to low damage with the use of smaller forces than those used for 
probes with conventional tips for all insertion conditions. 
Evaluation of the damage to the agarose indicated that the 
minimum force is reflective of the insertion damage and that 
the sharpened tips led to less agarose damage than the 
conventional tips. In order to study the insertion behaviors of 
the vertically stacked Si neural probe array, the probe array 
with sharpened tips was inserted into a mouse brain, as 
described in section 4.6. The vertically stacked Si neural probe 
array was inserted through the dura mater using a manipulator. 
The vertically stacked multi-shank Si neural probe array with 
sharpened tips was inserted into the brain through the dura 
mater without the use of special tools such as a gun or a vibrator 
due to its excellent insertion characteristics. Section 4.7 
described optical fiber integration into the 3D Si neural probe 
array. This demonstrated the advantages of the developed 
stacking method using thermal compression. The above 
experimental results indicate that metal thermal compression 
and bonding have great potential in establishing both 3D 
electrode layouts and in integrating multiple functions. 
As described above, the issues with semiconductor neural probes have been solved. Therefore, this study contributes to the 
discovery of high-precision analysis of the nervous system. 
Figure 1 Si probe with a force sensor 
Figure 2 The vertically stacked multi-shank Si neural probe array 
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